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CITY AID INIGIVORROOD INTEIIIOIINCH
DeetelOn Relative to the Assess-

meat ofthe Income Tax.
Thif Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has nifidethe following decision in regard
to the Income Tax.

TairicOme tax must be assessed and
paid intheJdiStrict in which the assessed
persciiirettiffee. The place where a per-
son votear or is entitled tovote, is deemed
his residence. When not avoter, theplace
where tax on personal property is paid is
held tote theplace of residence.

In cases of limited patitnerships, formed
with the condition that no dividend or di-
vision of profite shall :be made until the
expiration of the partnership, such mem-
ber offita.h firm will be required to return
his share of profits, arising from such bu-
siness, forthe-year 1862, as, and they so
desiredottlivision of theprofits could have
been made.

Gains or pfofits realized fro n the sale of
property during the year 1862, which pro-
perty was purchased bofore the Excise
Law went into effect, should be returned
as incomefor the year 1862.

The executors or administrators of the
estates of_persons, who died in the year
1862, shonlimakereturn of the income
thereof-or thn year 1862.

A inerebant's return of income should
cover the of the year 1862, exclu-
ding tlitiTirevions years. Uncollected ac-
counts must be estimated.

Physicians and lawyers should include
actual receipts for services tendered in
1862, together with an estimate of unre-
alized or,. contingent , income due to that
year.

DividendEi and interest payable in 1862,
shouldbe returned asiucome for that year,
no matter wierldeelared.

Dividends derived from gas stocks are
taxablls as income.

Income derived from coal mines must
be returne4although a tax has been pre-
viously -paid on the coal produced. No
deduction canbe made because of the di
minishesl,value, actual or supposed, of the
coal vein or bed, by the process of mining.
Rent derived,from coal mines is income.

Premiums paid for life insurance shall
not be'rdlowed as a deduction in state-
ment ofincome.

Pension received from the United
States govesoment must be returned with
other income subject to taxation.

Old debts,. `:formerly considered hope-
lessly lost, -butrpaid within the time coy-
ered by the return of income, should beincluded in this statement.

Debts considered hopeless lost on the
3lst of Dec., 1862,and due to the business
of the year 1862, may be deducted from
the profits• of business ; if subsequently
paid, they tpust be included in the return
for the year in, which paid.

In orderto give full effect to the proviso.
to the 2let section or the act of July Ist,
1862, respecting Ilia tax on that portion
of income derived from United States so-
carities,lt-is directed that when income
is derived; partly from these and partly
from other sources, the $6OO and other
allowandt made by law shall be deducted,
as far aspossible, from that portion of in•
come derived from other sources, and
subject to-three per cent. tax.

14o deduction can be allowed from the
taxable income of a merchant for corn-
pensaticni paid for the services of a minor

A farmer, when making return of the
total amount-of his "farm proedce," shall
be allowed to deduct therefrom the sub-
sistance.of horses, mules, oxen, and cattle
used exclusively in the carrying on of said
farm. The total "farm produce" is con-
strued to include all productions of a farm,
of what nature or kind soever.

The account of stock sold by a farmer
since December 31st, 1862, should not be
included in the present assessment, but
the profit realized thereby must be ac
counted for in his text year's return.
Where he has included in his return pro•
duce raised byLim, and fed in whole or
part to stock. Where he has not included
the produce soled, he must return, as
profits, the difference between the value
of said stock on the 31st of December,
1861, and the amountrealized for them.

Fertilizers purchased by farmers, to
maintain their-land in present productive
condition, will be considered as "repairs"
in estimating income.

Interest should be considered as income
only when paid, unless it is collectable and
remains Unpaid by the consent or agree-
ment of the creditor.

Losses, incurred in the prosecution of
business are a fair effect to gains derived
from business, but not from those por-
tions of-income derived from fixed invest-
ments, stschlts bonds, mortgages, and the
like.

Property used in business, and furnish-
ing profits, when destroyed by fire, may
be restored, at the expense of those prof
its, to the condition when destroyed . if
insured,the difference between insurance
received andamount expended inrestore
tion will be allowed.

The increased value given a new build-
ing permanent improvements will be
charged to capital—not income.

The contingent fund of manufacturing
corporations, made up during the year
1882, and not distributed, should not be
returned as part of the income of the
stockholders.

The undistributed earnings of a corpo-
ration, made previous to September Ist,
whether the corporation is required to
pay tax on dividends or not, should not
be considered as the income of the stock-

holders, nor should the corporator be re-
quired ,to make return of said reserved

earnings as trustees, under section 99 of
the Excise Law.

The income of literary, scientific, or
other charitable institutions, in the hands
of trustees, or others, is not subject to in-
come tax.

When a person boards, and rents a room
or rooms, -the'rent thereof, in lien of rent
of house, should be deducted from the
amount of income subject to taxation.

Losses sustained in business since De•
Feather 31st, 7862, will not enter into the
incomeassessment for 186?.

interest on borrowed capital used in
businessmay be deducted from income.

Ifa planterreturns all his farm pro-
ducts, hewill be allowed to deduct the
actual expense of subsisting and clothing
hie slaves.

Legatees are not required to return their
legacies as incomes. There is a special
tax on legacies of personal property in
section ILL

The income tax is assessed upon -the
Waal income of individuals. Firms, as
such, will not make returns.

Theprofits of a manufacturer from his
business arenot exempt from income tax,in consequence of hia having paid the ex-
cise tax imposed by law upon articles
manufacturedby him.

4.2 bridge, express, telegraph, steam
as ferry boat companies, or corpora-
tions are not authorized-by law to with-
hold and pay to governmentany, tax upon
kiterest paid, or dividend declared by
them, a income of individuals derived
from these sources is liable to income
tax.

All persons neglecting or refusing to
make return of income, except in case of
sickness, are brought within the penalties
prescribed by the 11th section of the actof July let. 1862, viz : an addition of 50
per cent. tothe amount ascertained by the
Assistant Assessor, upon such information
as he can-obtain, ands penalty of $lOO,
to be recovered for the [lofted States, withCosta of nit,

The Value ofLire.
For twenty hours thousands ofour citi-

zens watched with palpitating interest an
unfortunate fellow being being_-graditally,
uncovered in a quicksand well. ~,Td.theunceasing labor of those, who bravely
ventured was added the titicibef risk ofbeing buried. The intense interest mani-
Jested to save the life ofIbis humble day
laborer fully , testified the value placed
-upon human life. The owner of the
ground, Mr. Doinlap, one ofour most en-
terprising citizensrnever left the spot, andrepeatedly went'down in the well to assist
the suffering Mullaney, whonwas released
about half past two otclock yesterday af-
ternoon.

New Telegraph Project.
A new telegraph line between Phila-

delphia and Harrisburg and Pittsburgh,
will be in operation by next November.---;
The new wires, two in number, will leave
Philadelphiaand pass through .Laneaster
and Harrisburg to Chasibersburg,proceed-
ing from thence toPittsburgh, and connec-
ting with western lines about to be organ-
ized, extending to Chicago and Cairo. A.
direct connection will also be established
between Baltimore and Pittsburgh, and
Baltimore and Harrisburg. About the
ti me of the completion of these works, an
independentset of wires will be in position
between New York, Albany, Buffalo and
Chicago.

First of the Season.
A sample of delicious strawberries laid

before us yesterday by Mr. Cornelius
Scully, of Chartier Creek, demonstrated
the fact that this fruit is again in season.
Mr. Scully for several ),ears.past,has been
first in the market with this popular berry.

Rehearsals.
The rehearsals for the musical soiree of

Mr. V. de Ham are progressing, and it ap-
pears that this concert, in which Professor
Tetedoux, Mr. Smith, and severalof our
artists and amateurs will take part, is
fixed for Tuesday, the clth'of this mouth.

Personal.
We understand that General Fremont

has been elected President of the Pacific
Railroad, eastern division. This is the
line projected to run from the Missouri
river to the one hundredth parallel. This
company was first organized under the
title of the " Leavenworth, Pawnee and
Western Railroad Company," and has re•
cently changed hands.

Early Closing.
The shoe dealers have agreed to close

at 7 p. m., except on Saturday nights.—
Let us hope that their evening's will be
spent in usefulness.

Theatre.
Ttie bill for to-night, at the Old Drury,

is a good one and we advise our play:going
readers not to miss the performance. The
piece is a new one, entitled "Rosalie,"
written expressly for those excellent ar-
tistes, Mr, & Mrs. Conway, who will both
appear. Their engagement will end in a
few days and those who have not had the
pleasure ofseeing them should avail them•
selves of this opportunity to witness some
flue acting.

European Agency.
By reference to our advertising column

it will be Been that Mr. Thos. Rattigan,
European Agent, No. 122 Monongahela
House, has been appointed agent for the
well-Ituown and reliable Cunard line of
Steam Ships.

The Company could not have selected
a better man in this city to attend to their
business. Mr. Rattigan has been doing
business here as European agent for up-
wards of twenty years, and during that
time has brought over and sent out more
passengers than any other agent in the
West, and to the entire satisfaction of all
parties concerned. This line of vessels
have been in successful operation for
eighteen years, and those who design
sending for their friends in the old Conn.
try or paying a :visit there themselves,
could not 'du better than by securing a
passage through Mr. Rattigan—by the
" thin trd

From PhiladelphiaSunday Mercury of March IS
A Really First Class Clreas.
Messrs. Gardner & Hemmings closed

their season in Philadelphia last evening.
and a brilliant audience assembled to
witness the farewell performance. This
establishment is one of real merit, and
dating the season just closed they have
brough forward a succession of novelties
that has drawn together good audiences
nightly. We regret to loose this really
fine Equestrian Company, and yet that
which is our loss is gained -by others, for
they are now fitting out for the coming
spring and summer season, one of the
most beautiful and elegant traveling estab-
lishments that ever visited our rural
friends. They are now having construct
ed in this city a large number of the moat
superb wagons that ever ran upon terra
firma—magnificently constructed, elabor-
ately painted and ornamented in the high-
est style of mechanical art. They are also
having manufactured a most splendid lot
of harness—a wardrobe of the most ap-
proved workmanship and costly material,
besides a large and magnificent pavilion,
capable of accommodating 8,000 specta
tors with perfect ease.

They employ some seventy-five horses
(all fine chargers) for draught and ring
purposes. While the Band, comprising
many first class musical celebrities, forms
an important feature in the exhibition.
Mr. Dan Gardner and Mr. Richard Hem-
mings, the managers of this Colloesal
Equestrian Exhibition, deserve credit for
their energy and enterprise. They have
thrown much work into the hands of our
mechanics, by their liberality. The Mon-
ster Concern will cost, to fit it out, up-
wards of l 1 000. The majority of the
work having been given to our city, Phila-
delphia mechanics have reaped a benefit.
We hope the managers will meet with
success in their enterprise, and we oan
honestly recommend them as being A
No. 1 in their business. Our friends of
Lancaster, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh and
throughout the State should be on the
look out for them during the Summer.
Gardner & Hemmings' groat American
Circus will pay them a visit. We must
now bid ttem adieu, heartily recommend.
ing them as worthy gentlemen and first-
class caterers of Equestrian Amusement.

They exhibit in Pittsburgh at the Red
Lion Hotel, St. Clair street, on Monday,
Tuesday aul Wednesday, the 15th, 16th
and 17th days of June, 1863.

Photographic Albums.
Pittock received yesterday a large and

yell selected stook of Photographic Al-
bums. Call and look at them.

Court or Common Pleas.
Before Judge Mellon, Jane Ist—Poor

& Reed vs. Robert White & John Mender,
partners. Action for trespass. Verdict
for plaiutitl, 239 71.

Drs. A. & B. Arthurs vs. James Thorpaa
and wife. Action for trespass. Juibx
withdrawn. Plaintiff takes a non-suit..

J. W. I ograham vs. School Directors of
Sewickley township. Snit by, a teacher
against the School District for breach of
contract. The jury found a verdict for
the plaintiff for $75.

Daniel Dowey vs. Owen Clark. Action
to recover $lOO for goods which the de-
fendant tookwith the intent to defraud the
plaintiff. On trial

Drowned.
The watchman of the steamer Kenton,

Captain Calbeau, which left this city for
Louisville, on Thursday last, fell ovar•
board and was drowned on Friday. We
did not learn his name or the locality of
the accident.

ASOTIiEIt, stock of Pocket Books and
Wallets, received at rittoeteei opposite
thePaet office.:

Republican Convention:
This convention assembled yesterday

in the Court House.
..President--Wm. B. Negley.'
Vice Presidents—John -F. Drava, Nil-

Hama, Samuel Fahnestock, Geo. Gerst,
George Neeley, John M. Porter. George
Finley, R. P. Nevin, G. Y. M'Kee, H.
R. Tower, Isaac Cousin. .

Secretaries—John-H. Stewart, W. J.
Gilmore, D. O'Neill and R. W. Mackey.

The follotting ticket was placed in nomi-
,nation : -

District Judge Moses Hampton.
Clerk of the Courts—William A. Her-

ron.
Register—W. J. Richardson.
Recorder—A. McClure.
Treasurer—David Aiken, Jr.
County Commissioner—George Hamil-

ton.
Assembly—Tno. P. Glass, Alfred Slack,

Boris R. Herron, T, J. Bigham, W. H.
Deniston.

Director of the Poor—Jno. F. Drava.
- The following gentlemen were selected
as Senatorial and Represintative delegates
to the State`Union Convention:

Senatorial—Thomas M. Marshall, R.
B. Carnahan.

Representative—James M'Adley, J as.
L. GrahamR. P. Nevin, W. J. Gilmore,
W. B. Negiey.

Dr. A. G. McCandless offered the fol-
lowingresolution, which was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That the delegates elected to
the State Union Convention be instructed
to vdte for the Hon. John P. Penny, for
Governor of this Commonwealth, while
that gentleman's name is before the Con-
vention and in the event of its withdrawal
to support the Hon. John Covode.

Incendriaism.
On Tuesday morning, between three and

four o'clock, the watchman employed at
the Duquesne Railroad depot, discovered
a fire among a lot of empty oil barrels on
the Monongahela wharf, between Liberty
and Short at. He gavean alarm immedi-
ately, and by the most active exertions
succeeded in extinguishing the flames,
having hie bands severely burned while
thus employed. The wind was very high
at the time, and had it not been for the
vigilance of the watchman referred to. the
flames would soon have gained such head-
way as to seriously endanger the property
along the wharf. The fire was undoubt-
edly the work of an incendiary, and seems
to have been the work of some one persis-
tently bent on destroying the property at
the Point.

Deash of a Soldier.
William McGrannhan, Adjutant of the

68d Pennsylvania Volunteers, died in the
Third Army Corps Hospital, at Acquia
creek, on Monday. Adjutant McGrana-
han enlisted in the 631 i as a pirate, and
earned his promotion by intelligence and
soldierly conduct. lie was formerly em
ployed in the telegraph office in this city,
and had a wide circle of acquaintances—
His body will probably brought home for
burial.

About to Leave.
On next Wednesday evening Dr. Ron

dal', who has firmly established bin re
putation for ttfteiing the instantaneous
and efficacious cure of corns and bunions,
will leave the city. He desires us to
state that his visit to this city will posi•
tively conclude with Wednesday next,
June Brd, inclusive, and in leaving he
most sincerely thanks his numerous pa
tients for the confidence they have reposed
in him, and shonld he at any time, (as ho
hopes at no very distant day he re-
visit the city, he trusts that equal success
will attend his labors. The Doctor has
certainly relieved the uuderstandings of
many citizens, and as his visit terminates
as above stated, we expect that he will
heve a full attendance of cripples at his
rooms on Diamond street, oppcsite the
Court House, for the next few days. As
a proof cf his.skill we append the follow•
log certificates:

Dr. Reudall has this day erased corns
for me which have been troublesome. 1
have seen the operation before, but never
anything so perfectly to my satisfaction.

Taos. hi. NIAssnALL.,
Pittsburgh. April I th,
ritlburgh, April I.B6.L—We certify

that Dr. Rendall has operated on our feet,
removing corns therefrom, doing so with-
out pain, and entirely to our satisfaction.

W. PHILLIPS. F. BOYLE. •

Dr. Randall has this day removed eight
corns from my feet. The operation was a
painless one, and the relief is such thlt I
advise those afflicted with corns and bun-
ions to give the Doctor a call.

lii.x YOUNG, Smithfield Street.
April 10, 180.

@HOVE/ ST BAJO/A/13 Sewing Machines, for f.t re 119
manufaotrring purposes are the beat in use.

A. F. C ‘IATOI4AY, General Agent,
Is ?till street.Pittsburgh. P a

70611711 ....... VIP

7013EPH MEYER & SON
111.707A0T77.111111 07

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE I& CH AIRS
WAREHOUSE. ISS SMITHFIELD E I .

Between Mathstreet and Virgin viler,

lIOD IPITIVEID ',Emu .

ÜBLIC NOTICA—BOORS OF SUB-
scriptionn to the capital stock of the Western

Insurance and Transportation Company, will be
opened at the MerchantalExchange,lin Pittsburgh
on TUESDAY.. June Yid, 186.3, and kept open
from 10 a. m. until 4p. m. sal t day.

WM. H BARNES.
W. BROWNH.

P. STEER.InT,
WM. P. SHINN
JAMES D. MACKIN.

my22: td Commissioners.

J. DUNLEVY,

Grocor,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

M9224lythav

Partition of Real Estate.

IN THE omp (HURT FOR
the County of ,

Estate of Perla i. ,
May Ist, 1861 . • ~_gstrett for Pe-

titioner, rule of Ceti. widow of de-
ceased„ and of Ma.; . wife of James
Doran.MargaretFord. v. ..r.Lernard Kennedy
Patriog, Mar, and Joni Kennedy. minor chil-
dren-ol John Kennedy, deed. ThomasKennedy
and Ann Farrell.beir'sofPatriek Kennedy. d.o'd
to show cause why the add Iteml listace should
Rot be sold returnable Friday. J unostlt. 184'1, at
10 o'clock, A. M,

Please noticeabove rule.
J.COORS LONGSTRETI'.

Attorney for Bridget Kennedy. Petitioner.
Toldary Doran, wife of JamesDoran, Bernard

Kennedy. Thomas Kennedy and Ann Farrel •

mays:lavvv4t -

CHEAP GOODS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE
Bargainsin Dross Goods, ShawL3, Cloth and

Silk Mantlesof the most fashionable styles, un-
bleached and bleached Magill), Calioo,_llelalues„
Silk Bun Umbrellas &0., at greatly reduces mi-
cas, all having been purchased for cash, will be
sold cheap for cash,call and eeo for Yourselves at

H. J. LYNCIi,
96 Market street.

ITIOBACCOAND CIGAUS—A,LE/DER
2. Commercial Broker in Leaf and manufac-

tured Tobacco and Segars, 134 Water street,
teenieroftintital New York. Tobacco and,Segare
carefully Selected for exportation. Dealers, and
Tobacconists will lind it to their interest to call
or oommunio.te by letter. 'lhe best brands, in
any quantity, at lower prices than any other
home, tuY29:3md

WILT E, HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
VT large supply of three ply vulcanized Hy-

drant Hose. Thisnose is warranted not tobe af-
fected bybeat at three hundred degrees. Fslaren-
heat, and to stand a pressure 0175pounds to the
square inch. and s ever, like leather requiring oil-
ing. Cut In length t salt, with couplings and
Pipitattaohed,

WELDON &KELLY.
N0.164 Wood Street,

mylsttf

.
ARUE WARM:10108E FOR. SAME

utd Situated on Fir4t St.
. CUTHST kiSOWS, .

notO IM
5/ ilittetbtal.

TELEGRAPHIC.
GIARIOES NEVIS IF TRUE I !

REPORTED CAPTURE OF VICKSBURG

Mobile Attacked by the
Union Forces,

BATTLE NEAR PORT . HUDSON.
REBELS THOROUGHLY WHIPPED

ENEMY DRIVEN THREE MILES

CHICAGO TIM ES SEPPRESSED

Case of Governor Tod in Ohio

dko., itO.,

NEW 'ortK, June 2.—The Herald has
the following special from Washington :

Intelligence has been received, through
rebel channels, that Vicksburg has fallen.
A. verification by our own advices is
awaited.

NEW YORK, Juce 2.—The-steamer Cre-
ole, from New Orleans, with dates to the
29th ult., arrived thia morning.

A dispatch in the Era, of the 29th ult.,
dated Port Hudson Plains on the 22d,
Says:

_Yesterday Gan. Augur's whole division
was engaged in a nine hours's fight on
Port Hudson Plains. in the rear of Port
Hudson, on the Bayou Sara road.

The rebels were thoroughly whipped,
and left a large number of killed and
wounded on the field.

The rebel Gen. Gardner Bent in a flag
of truce at midnight asking permission to
bury the dead.

We took one hundred prisoners, and the
enemy was driven three miles from his first
position, and-Gen. Augur bivouacked on
the fold of battle.

Our loss was twel7e killed and fif;y six
wounded.

The 116th New York and 2d Louisiana
suffered most. Cur men fought with
great bravery.

NEW YORK, June 2.—New Orleans ad
vices state that rumors reached there from
Pascagoula on the 2 tst, that Mobile had
been attacked, and one rebel stated that a
telegram received at Pascagoula, from
Mobile, that Fort Morgan had gone under.

Some of the rebels said to our officers
there is glor:ous news for you, but we dare
not tell yam what it iv.

A letter of the 221 states that our army
reached the pr..cinet:l of rort. Hudson.
and au attack was in progress. General
Augur's whole division fought the_ enemy
nine hours yesterday, and drove him three
miles, bivouacking at night at the utmost
line or the adc.tue.o,

The details of a portion of the fight add
ideating to the above, btu the prospect-
are favorable for the capture of the place
and all that is in it. The rebel lose is re-
ported heavy.

CINCINNATI, .11111k" --General 4_)Nier

No. 84, from Gen. Barnside prohibits the
circulation of the New York Wurbi in
this Do.partment, and auppressea the Clii•
eago Dimes. Brigadier General Ammon,
commanding in Illinois, is charged with
the execution of the lstter pert ofthe or-
der.

Gen. Burnside leaves for Hickman
Lodge to day.

Gov. Tod appeared before the ;Fairfield
County Court of Common Pleas, yester-
day, in obedience to his recognizance in
the suit of Dr. ()Ids. and, by his attorney,
filed a motion that, as chief executive offi-
cer of the State, he was not liable to ar-
rest, and until he vacated the office either
by expiration of term or impeachment,
he could not be punished ; that the case
should be removed to the Federal Courts,
under provisions of an act of Congress
last session. the Governor's case was
continued by consent, he entering in new
re cognizances to appear at the next term
of Court.

Col. Cornyn defeated General Roddy at
Florence, Ala., on the 17th ult., captur-
ingone hundred men, eight officers, four
hundred mules and three hundred horses.
Marching Northward, Comm destroyed
founderies, mills and everything that
could be useful to theenemy.

STRICTLY PUREARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE •Sz McGARR,

A.POICI-13SCALUIECS.
Corner Fourth and Marko/ streets.

PITTSBURGH.
Drugs, Lead, CreamTartar
Medicines, Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye Stutfas, Enic.Riustard,
Chemicals„ Spices, Oda,

ette., etc.,
Physioians Prescriptions acCurately oom

poundedat all hours.
Pura Wines and Liquors. for medicinal use

only. ielgto

j,)(
Varner of Penn di Si. Clair St.. Pitts'
MIRE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND
!A best of the United States. $B5__pays for a

full Commercial course, including Writing and
Commercial Arithmetic.

No e'xtra charges for Mateufaetners, Steamboat,
Railroad and Bank Book-keepiegi

Minister's eons at one-halfprice. Students en-
ter and review at any time.

Thislnstitution is conduoted by experienced
Teachers and practical business mm,hence the
preference forvadutites at this College by busi•

BEMStrmen throughout the country, as well as this
ei.

Prof. A. COWLEY, long known as t'-e. best
Penman of the Union, teaches Ornamental and
ROW Business Writing.

flat"Forspecimens of Prof. Cowley's unequalled
Writing, and Catalogue containing full infortna-
lion, enclose twentve cents to the Principals.

.NECINP4• deSIU
teb2:l4,wde tf.

New Goods.

viTE WOULD CALL THE ESPECIAA
attention of the Mb& to thefact that

IftLIELAND, AT 5 YIIIII STRUT

haa ustreceived a large new stook of

LADIES, MISSES AND CH LOREN'S •

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS AMR
SLIPPERS.,

Also, leron and Boys

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS ANO'BALMORALS,

All desiring new styles and 'cheap goods
Sboald call and examine before baying. my3l)

A . T. THE CORNER OF WOOD AND
Aon. Sixth streets, assent;-three toot nine and
onohalf inches of grounl for solo, sixty feet in
depth on Sixth street, apply to • - -

S. CUTHErftT 'SONS.
51 Market street,

NOPELKHATII LONG, No LW LIB-
AU, ERTY BT. dealers in Mowers and Sewers.Horse Power Separators, Hay 'Elevators,- Grain
Cradles. Scythes, Smiths. and Harvesting inißie-
tnezta ireriOnl. mysu

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES
From Vicksburg.

LATE MEXICAN NEWS

Fall of a GovernmentBuilding

ATE SOUTHERN NEWS

&c., &c., &c., &c.

Wesinwerow, June 2.—Midnight.—The
government has receivsd nothing later
from Vicksburg up to this hour.

CIIICAGO, June 2.—A sgecial dispatch
from Memphis dated the Ist inst., says:
The steamer Luminary arrived on Satur-
day night with news to the 28th. The
gunboat Cincinnati was stink by the rebel
batteries at Vicksburg on the 26th, with a
reported loss of 20 killed and wounded.
Several of our men captured by the rebels
were paroled on account of scarcity of
food,

New Yoke, Jane 2—The Havana Diaro
of the 27th ult, received by the'steamer
Creole, states that it is in possession of
information through an authorised source
confirrning the account of the occupation
of Puebla by the French, and gives the
following details which it calls official:

A parallel, one hundred and eighty
feet from the fort ofLotimehuara, opened
an artillery fire which dismounted all the
guns of the fort. The besieged defended
themselves with valor. The next day the
parallels ware advanced to a short dis-
tance from the works. The Mexican
General Mendoza appeared in General
Forey's camp and asked him to permit
the Mexican troops to retire from Puebla
with their arms and a part of their artille-
ry, and on this condition the place would
surrender.

Louis \ ILLE, June 2,—A large brick
building on Sixth street, used by the gov-
ernment for storing corn and oats, fell
this evening,burying some twenty persons
beneath the ruins. It is supposed that
about five were killed. Workmen are ma•
king excavations to rescue the wounded.

NEW Yong., June 2. —A French trans•
port, from Vera Cruz on the 19th ult.,
arrived here thisafternoon.

Her captain doubts the report of the
capture of Puebla, as dates from that vi-
cinity to the 16th, which wero received at
Vera Cruz before he left, represented the
Mexicans as holding half ot Puebla, and
au strongly fortified that it would take a
long time to capture them.

Mt•RFREESBCALO, Jane 2.—Gen. Payne
writes from Gallatin to Gen. Rosecrans
that he has devised and pnt in effect a plan
of changing slave labor in his Ruh depart-

to compensated labor. Male ne-
groes are hired at $8 and females at, $)
per month to their masters, and written
contracts to this effect are entered into.—
The plan is admirable, and Gen. Payne
says that the overseers declare that they
uerer hal so much work done, nor half so
well before.

There is no evidence conclusive that
Cluil,urnbs division of Brogg's army had
been sent to Vicksburg. Only the Sec-
ond lii ii division Of Brackenridge,
ind b.valry Corps of Forrest's, formerly

an )jr.a'sare known to have gone, as
has hen stated. Doubtless the entire di-
visions of Withers, Claiborne and Cheat-
ham's, the Infantry Brigades of Ander-
son and Jackson, and the Cavalry Divis-
bms of Wheeler and Wharton are in our
front.

June —The Richmond
Whig of Saturday contains nothing what-
ever from Viclithurg. 'Fhat paper «I itori-
ally complains ut the want of efficiency of
the rebel government; arguing that the
brat great error in the conduct of the war
was making it strictly defensive, and sug-
gesting a dose of the enemy's own medi-
cine which would cause him to desist from
further invasion.

Commander Somerville Nicholson has
been ordered to the command of the iron
clad sii-aprer Sdngarnon, and Paymaster
Richardson to the steam frigate Wabash.

rt is further ascertained that the aver
age number of desertions from the enemy
on the Rappahannock is about fifteen a
day. Those disgusted with rebel associ-
ations arrive by different routes, but prin-
cipally by swimming the river.

An accident occurred yesterday morn-
ing to one of the balloons. It had ascend-
ed about four hundred feet when it was
-truck by a flaw of wind, causing an im-
mense rent. The Aeronaut fell to the
ground, but sustained no serious injuries.
-No alarm exists in the army of the Po-

tomac concerning the reported rebel
movements.

NASIIV 11.1.1., June 2 —Brigadier General
R. J. Granger takes command of Nash-
ville to-morrow. Gen. IL B. Mitchell
and Gen. Jas. Morgan are ordered to the
front. Gen. Mitchell takes command of
a cavalry division.

The late rebel prisoners leave to-mor-
row for Alton, Illinois.

The river is falling and two feet scant
ou the shoals.

TNDIANAPI)I,IB,IIO 2.—The pistol cart-
ridge manufactory near this city exploded
today. One person was killed and sev-
eral seriously wounded.

Three thousand rebel prisoners arrived
here to day from Vicksburg.

New VORK, June 2.—The steamer
Creole brought $600,000 in specie from
New Orleans, and a detachment of Choc-
taws captured by Capt. Reed's Rifles, with
their Chief Sweepstakes.

MARKETS EY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK. June I.—Cotton firm: 1,000 bales

sold at ,:3451. h'lour heavy; 14,000 bbls sold at
$5 :15it5 35 for State. $0 25 46 30 for Ohio. and
sfi 6077 05 for Southern. Wheat dull; Chicago
Sprine, $1 22(i.41 Milwaukee Club, $1 30®1 45,
tied Western. $1 480.1 li. Corn dull at 7,a7s.
11,30 f firm. Pork firm; Sloss $ll "iArd.2 ; Old, $l3
Q,1:; 12' New Lard steady at 94)10t4. Whis 'y
Fteady at 445.e4r,. Sugar firm; Orleans 11!/.
Colke firm; Rio 30®32. Stooks dull. Gold 4634...
ECINCINNATI, Jlll7lO 2.—Flour firm ar 4 6P.44 75
for Superfine. Wheat advanced to $1 15 for Red,
and round lots sold as high as $1 20. Corn and.
Oats unchanged, Whisky 41e. Provisions un-
changed. Mess Pork sold at $5l 75, and Now

otintrl at $l2; it is still hold out of the market.
Bulk ams are in demand at tOt loose, and
ea.ked; they are seams. No change in Grpceries.

(I,td, 145; zlllver, 175: Exchange 1/6 premium.

WhIllIG SAVINGS INSITITTION, NO
Jr 110 Smitnfield street, opposite the Custom

House. Chartered by the Legislature.

OE'FICERS..
PAIIII, Jr

VIDk PBESIDIIIITEL
Wm. A. Smith 8., F. 1147.1 dThos. D. Messier A. Reis amen
Francis Sellers Josha• Rhodes
John F. Jennings. Jaeol, Stnekratli
Thomas F. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Slaok

TRIIBTSILES.
Joelab Xing C Zng
A 8 Bell Jos Dilworth
8 5, Fowler W A Reed
Jag W Woodwell R 0 .Bohmerts
F Rehm: C W Rioketeon
J M.Tiernan El B Hartman
D M Long it J Anderson
JimW Matta, D E 'McKinley
C EL Wolf Robert D Cochran
Wm Smith W lhmsen
G B Jones B F Jones
W H Phelps C B Herron

szcairrilor AND rnraattlaks
' . D. J. McKINLEY.

Open daily. from 9 A. to 2 P. u. Also, Tues-
day and Saturday eveninirs,from6 to 8 o'clock;

Deposits 'received of ONE DIME and upwards.
Dividends declared in December and June of

each Yost.Dividends allowed toremain are placed to the
credit of the depositor as pridcipal, and bear in-

thus compounding it.
Boots- containing Charter.lßy-Laws. &0., fur-

nished at the office.
Air This Institution offers, especially to these

persons whose earnings are small, the opportunity
to accumulate,. bysmall deposits, easily saved. a
-sum whichwill be aresource when needed, their
money not bulYimingitafebut bearingiuterest. in
steadof I'MIb•WRIA99499tITO. tut. •

For Rats. 'llion. Ronobes. Ants, Iler.l-13rig%
Moths in Furs. Woolonsi&o.. insects on Plants;
Fowls, Animals.

Put up is 250, 500 and $lOO boxes, Bottles and
Flamm, $3 and $5 sizes for Hotel& Paolo Insti-
tutions. 3m,

"Only infaliblo.remedies known."
"Free from Pomona."
"Not dangerous tothe Human Family.". .

Itatscom-eoat of thoir holes to
Bold ho'esale in all large cities.

it, Bold by all Druggists and Dealers every-
where.

101. I I Beware I I of all worthless imitationsen. Seethat -Costar's" name i 8 on cash Box.
Bottle and Flask. before vonbuy

WI- Address HENRY R. COSTAR,. .

Principal Depot 482 BroadWay. N. Y,
11(86. Soid by R. E. SELLERS ar CO.. and B. L

F ABSESTOOK ,Pc CO.. Wheleaale Agents, Pitt
burgh. Pa. feb2B:6mtecodaw

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
SCAT ILS Oonginyt'S P

tinvestigationl.L9 arc t
n and osrefuiertliconducirted

experiments having been in use many years,
during which time they have Prevented andre-
lieved a vast amount of pain and eufferingfrom
Headache, whether originating in the nerpous
system or from a deranged state of the euretaah.

They may be taken at all times with perfect
afety, without making ens+ change e 1""Diet, and

the absence of any disagreeable taste, renders it
easy to administer them to children.

By the use of these Pills the periodic at-
tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may be Pre-
vented: and if taken in .the commencement of
an attack immediate relief of pain and sickness
w.llbe obtained.

They seldom fail in removing Nausea and
Headache. to which females mega enhiert.

They not gently on the bowels—removing Coo
Grew..

For Literary Mne, Siodents, Delicate Females,
and all persons of sedentary habit., they are
valuable as a Laxative, improving the appetite,
giving tone and omor to the digestive organs.
and restoring the natural elasticity and strength
of the whole system. .

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
The genliino have signatures of R. A. WIL.

SON and IL L. FAMINESTOCK & CO. on
each Boa.

Bold by all Druggists and-sal other Dealers In
Medicines,

A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to.

B. L. FAIENTESTOCK & CO.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

a plideoda wewt Jalsl

F YOE WANT GOOD AND CHEAP

Boots, Gaiters or Balmorals,
JOSEPH 11, BORLAND'S.

No. 98 MarketA.,3d door from Fifth.
And look at the price&
Ladio3 %lost CongTese heeled Silk Gored Galteis

only $1 50. Ladies Kid Mor. heeled Boots only $1;
Ladies Slippers only 370 Men's Calf Boots only
$2 00. Boy's laced high Shoes. $1; Yonth'e japed
high shoes 50c. anda few more pairs of shoktrorn
Shoes.at less than cost.

RememYer to call at the right .oace. No 98
Marketstreet, The third door hrorn Fifth.

myl6

City Intelligence Office.
No. 17.7 Fourth at.. onedoor above,Smithficld et

. •

-I AIM NOW PREPAREO SICPPLY
families in the city and country..., with hell)!

of all kinds. at short, notice. I vitt 'also•-attcnd
Lc the pmehase and sale of property. eollention
of rents and claims. negotiate loans, die.. From(
my ihtimateknowledge of the city and nattnty.
and long experience in -the-btunnessj haply-to
give entire satisfaction to mypotrona.

mhltharadtmeth. M. IC. 'ROLM!.
gni MOH SETS-3 BARREI4I.9NIO)Nmur scua justrocoiTedand for sale qua• 41 1.43.A: yg

vorrorlittarket snitFiew4reems 7

QPIEED OliftERIS-410 DOW
o• store OldforaidebY •

'

= REYEta BROS..
' ' " Wit 32 woodWl*,

• 6918

A3l//:rt3=MPTB.
friTTAIBURGII THEATRELuna Asi) IIIiNDBPSONTREA"Rig OVEIRINGTO*

Thiid Night of The Re,tegteigee, en.t o,t .theT lentedtArtistedi .7 : %.

PliCSutd MRS. CONWAY. -

who sfill appear for the fast time in DeWalden'snow sensation Elay. 7Th'.4 :Wednesdiy.. ee,ening -be presentedthe beautiful newrensatibn 5 'Ant Play, writtenby I'. ..1.11; WADDEN Efq. tEntitled. .II OEI A LE. the Acen”A
Mrs. P.' D. Conway
Mr- N. B Conwtr

......... :Chippendale:

... A Herb'.
rke.-bribe been

Rosalie.
Gi1e5..:..._._..
Mr. Ckeorty..
Mrs F.lkaer,

D0r0thy..,,. ;.,:
Pegg7t.

New' S onery. Arpointmcnl7.
"

BIMBLE's VARIETIES.
Sole-Lestee,tita . . Tr.E.lll.
Great ttraction, To-Night I •

MIL , eautifel
Due suns e. The-12ireat ,• ..C.111114.11.1KE. -

IL-An:PEEN 9,4111-L-
LE W SIMMONS:

; • = JOANNE 11411T.
and twonty ,other.,potforteeia totitteht. The
Beautiful Illtudei. of BEitNE3'

'Admission-10,10, 254 50 oefta.

Great -National: Circus-

Under, the 'Direction ilia:--Profeseionill-Control of Mss. C..W.teannt, formerly

MRS. DAN, RICE,
ONE -orTHE DENT EQEIPPEW

AppPointed and -

. Largest Organizations-
Now Existing; with a

GREATER AtiliAli-OE TAILENIT,
With More HORSES, PONIES; MIMES- and

other animals. and with a Programme refined
and.unexceptionable, oneithat- cotatundeithe
reapeot, countenance and Rapport of all think-ingand appreciative people, is now: on a . - •

. _

Truly 'l`riuni_phantiTour,
_

_

And will visit the followingplaces biting the
months 'of June; and July. Brookville.
Clarion_ nanklio, Oil -City. Buchanan_ Marro.Titusville lidionte, _Warren, Jamestown. Co-lumbus.,Union.::&alas.' WaterfOrd, -2`dinbara,
Meadville, Meroer. then

Atr Prrricsl3T.Titila
On 67th, Anniversary Of Indepm-

dance Hay.
from thence to New Castle. -Sharon, Greenville,
Girard, &o ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Agent and management of publications,

resnectfally assures the public, 'that the Lady
now Mrs. Charles Warner, but formerly,

Mrs. DAMT
and-heY-datighter

Mites aLitillalt3AßLice, .
will appear and Offen; at eaeb, and every
Perteimenee

C. H. CASTLE. General Agent
Dr R Y. JONES, Manager ofpublications".
half ,

SPEOIAL NOTICF4.
4. v. glI=M

L=aCORNWELrNUMB,
CARRIAGE, --=MA LIFADTURERS.-

SILVER & BRASS 'PIA tERS;
and rdanniptarert 'ot •

Saddlery and Callan Hardware,
No. 7 St. ClairStreet. ann Dolneane Way. .

(near art Bridge._
PiTIMUIIIIOII, PA,

C.B.T.BTADOELO'B HAIR DIE.
IEEEKE 1110-121EArg DYE INIIBII

-E- so pare, so freefrom sll obiactionable prop-
erties, that produce such splendid and perman-
ent tints or that operates so 'quickly, mtiform/Y
and certainly. as

crbstadoro 9sagebsior-HairDye.
This watchlessartioleia prostates& byall who-

have averapplied' it. or seen itappliedithe most
wonderful invention of the age. Ten minutes
suffices far any shade of.brown or; the deepest
black. It leaves theskin unstained.. -; -

Msumfuotured by T. 0111BTAD0110, 6 Astor
House, New York, Bold everywhere; and appli-
edby all Etscesensr
myLt.Price. daSL wsl and $3per box, according tombs*

lm6000.
R. „i INOPBTAW: ;VENETIAN -LlNE-
moat. An instantaneous remedy for chron-

ic rheumatism. headache. toothache; crouDi col-
ic qnMay.sore throat. and pains in any part of

t
the body Try a bottle _and be convinaea.
member hisartialeis e..`sumames.-not an experi-
ment—for 1.4 YOlllll it has been tested. Every one
who uses it,recommends it. No medicine ever
had such areputation asthigailentlyithanfrork
edits way tafore the .public. and all are loud in
its praise; 'Chronicrheumatisre"Thotutands are
laid for weeks oua bed, ofagony.anduev er walk.
ed without - the' aid ' of crutches; 'with this
complaint can testify to themagiesleff•otsof this,
liniment., They arecured and Proclaim its vir-
tues throughout the ' land. 'Remember' relief is
certain, and a positive Imre,is•sure to follow.
Headache ofail kinds weiverrant to cure. Putrid
eore throat. quiney and -diptheria are_ robbed. Of
their terrors by. a timely use ofthe:VenetianLin-.
iment. • has javed hundreds the , past three
mums. :• ' •

Price and SOomit " Bola 14- all druggists.—
Office 56 Hortland stroot.NeW.Eork.

menlictscoao -

•

lreetwalti out Drandreth's
NowCuntWesteliester.Co..rt. Y.i..ocd. 4,1978, '

Mr. G. Pen BirCL Damon Bailor -

•
Bo:rub/kale r,
DearBir-1 would statethat I wasAnduorel to

neeBRAIIDDETEISPILLS.thronyItthe mom.
mendation of JohnA, Swift. ofCroton. Wenches..
ter county. who Wag entirely.restored Soliesath
by their use, lie was sink tor sometwo years,very
costive and dyspeptic. -and. -he tried'everYthing
but wasnot relined.: Finally; hetook oneBran*:
dreth'sPill every dayfor a week,ends dose of
Pills every dayfor three dam:and Ahemtook one
Pill every day.withanoccasional dose ofsix. In
onemonthho was able to. gotomork.lindin three
months he well. gainingLikpottruis in weight.

Yourstruly. . .WWARD 'LADY.
, -

. _

•

Wearonsersa crtitir, as
Edward Purdy beingduly 81/01% saysmate

resides in the town of New Case that some
yeateitito he was very slok.with oaore,on hie log.-

which ladbeen running for our liveyfecna that
ha was ale° mach distreseed by a pain labiachest.
and besides very costive andterepeptim that tif-,
tertrying varionaternedies and manypherelelens, •
he commented neinBrandrethfarelle,idx toeight .
three times aweek.and-at theend -of one month.'
the sore onhie leg healed, and at theond -of two
months he was entirely °used ofcostiveness, dYe-
Paiada and paterand has remained wen ever
sinoe. EDWARD PURDY.

Sworn to before methis 16th clay _ofOet. 1862.
. B. 'MALCOLM MUM-

,
noLtddver_itte Just:lee-oftinsPears.
Soid by 'moms" Itodpest/e.DlaMond Alias

REMO:VA-Li.
irr.-si,..BAILIWKEN-IfAallgjfievroi

Mir-from Soiithfieid street: Nader -11he' Girard`-
Hone. to N0.145 tllth streetonoalta theCosirt
Ilona% , : ; ap2l.ltf.

ELBINGBURG O11.154$"
E CAGY mama:A sitwvivEs
os this valuable OTaVeat $2 E 0 per dose=

$U 5°per•
J.KNOX.

29, rifth streetsP2S
OLD PIPES ITAIIIONGS

WU • , withinillisa awr
pleb.colon', ofnewest Paris mtge... Forsale br

=23 :W.pow-Ansvralz. S 7 Wood Arcot.

ENRTC titAllits9= it.,1Q113131$ 'REN-

A-Itnet, fot making:in fewmiantes Xll6. looked
and- intilolac, delicate, wholesome. economical
and convenient deserts J rum-reed and tor sale

A. J,„ ACtya,-Thmt-,otorei, 63 Pt/ r-
lid. 3 doors 'below .Fozath. . InSl6. -xeaEßsGEN"TERs.l.'iriZTATlrarePtireirs la-t11,!:41Filth- - -

'RIDEonr.APESTANDDESTLADIES
AtiooanCh Gisitqe the city ia

to tofounclat 4. • IL
I•lo.99Xszketstratt;.

2d &tor /kat MYRA.

RIVER INTRLLIGENCIE.
"

POST Or PITTOBURGH.
ARRThJD.

Franklin. Bennett. Bromurville.
Uallatin. Clarke. do .

DEPARTED*•

Franklin. Bennett. Brommiille.
Gallatin. Clarks. do
Emma graham. Ayers, Zanoaville

Sir The river—Last evening at twi-
light there were 3 feet 2 inehe's water by Die
metalmarks, and falling.

For fiochmaii, Louisville. Cairo and
St. Louis.

THIS DAY. JUNES_ -

PgatTHENEW ANDSPLENMD
p

N
assanger steamer, GLIDE,

W. . Anderson, commander. will leave .es
announced above, for fraightor passege_apgly on'
board or to

J. B. LIVINGSTON& CO. Agents.

For Cairo and St. Lents,.
TUESDAY, JUNE 9d. AT 4,P. M.

THE SPLENDID PAN!!senger steamer, MERCITRY;CaPt.MeFid*commander , will leave as announced
above. Nor 11-eight (:).138.SE1age apply on board, orto J. B. LIWNONTON dr. CO Alta.3u3 •

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Paeketleaves Pittsburgn every Tuesday4p. w., Zanesville everyFriday tia.
.

THE NEWAND SPLENDIDPassenger steamot-BfiLMA
RAM. MonroeAyers commander. will leave aanoted above. For freight or_pessaso nasty onboard n2 or to B. LIV.IIIieSTON co.

a

PITTBBURGII AND WHEELING,
PACKET. , .- -

For Beaver—'Wellaville—Stenbenvgirand Wheeling.
_

.Leaves Pittsburgh.. Every. ,Tnesday—Thursday and datprdayat 11 A. 11.Leaves Wheeling. Every onday-Wednesday and Friday. at A. - • -

eFiIWTHE SWIFT. ' EENNINGPassenger sttanibr, S. C BAKER.ater commander, will leave as announ-ced above. Far freignt or passageapply on boardor to JAMES OIDLIaNS &CO. Aga,.mayl3

/*TEAM BOAT A.GENCY.
Ways lIAZLETT

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a General. Steamboat
Mena basilica% and wouldsolicit a share of pall,
Imagefrom steamboat men. an24-Iyd •

DMINISTRATION NOTICE—Where--2•91. as, Letters of Administration to the Estate
ofGeorge Ilaassenforder, saddler, late ofthe City
of Pittsbarga, dee'd., have beea granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to said Estatewill make payment, and those havtat.claims
against the sam e, will present them, duly apthen-ticated, for settlement, without data's,.

VICTOR KELLER, •

Administrator.
No 2300 his street, Alleghenst

maTtlaor6w
Groceries,

IHAVE JEST RECEIVED A LARGE
1 supply of Tea. Coffee. Sugar and Groceries
of all descriptions, which will bo sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowest cash prices.

J. DIINLEVY,
Ni. 4 DiamonPittsburgh.myll2.,lLw

ihe Howe Sewing-Machine.
Invented 1845. Perfected 1862, -

Ell ECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALL
RR,other Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair.
1852,while the Singer Sewing Machine received
an honorable mention on its merits and Wheel-
er .t Wilson's a medal for its device. called "Cir-
cular hook." The Howe Sewing Machine. W2B
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.) as
the beat for all purposes on exhibition. Our light-
e tMliashieeguaranteedtomake perfect workon
the lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented. Cor; Penn & St Clair, etreete.
A.M. ItIeUREGOR,

Agent.myX;tl3taw:ly


